Religious law in general. Comparative religious law.

Jurisprudence

Interdisciplinary discussion of subjects - Continued

KB3098-3121.7 Medical legislation
KB3122 Veterinary medicine and hygiene. Veterinary public health
KB3123-3123.5 Animal protection. Animal welfare. Animal rights
KB3124-3125 Birth control. Family planning
KB3127-3135 Environmental law
KB3137-3183 Cultural affairs
KB3190-3429 Economic law
KB3440-3500.7 Transportation and communication
KB3515-3522 Professions. Intelligentsia
KB3526-3694 Public finance
KB3709-3726 Government measures in time of war, national emergency, or economic crisis
KB3735-3780 Military law
KB3790-4855 Criminal law and procedure

KBM1-4855 Jewish law. Halakah

Halakah

KBM523.6 Even ha-’ezer law (General)
KBM523.72 H.oshen mishpat. law (General)
KBM523.8-4855 Mishpat Ivri
KBM523.8 Bibliography
KBM523.82 Monographic series
KBM523.9 Legal education. Study and teaching
KBM524 General works
KBM524.12-524.26 The concept of Jewish law
KBM524.3 Sources of Jewish law (Mishpat Ivri)
KBM524.32-.34 Methodology of law development
KBM524.36 Influence of other legal systems on Jewish law
KBM524.38 Law reform and policies. Criticism
KBM524.4.A-Z Concepts applying to several branches of the law, A-Z
KBM524.42 Private law
KBM524.43 Conflict of laws. Plurality of laws conflict
KBM524.5 Assistance in emergencies
KBM524.6-530 Persons
KBM531-619 Domestic relations. Family law
KBM622-628.5 Guardian and ward. Apotropos
KBM632-636.2 Inheritance and succession
KBM636.3 Gifts. Charitable gifts. Donations
KBM639-1424 Dinei mamonot
KBM1468-1547 Social laws and legislation
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Islamic law. Sharīʻah. Fiqh - Continued


KBP469  Influence of other legal systems on Islamic law
KBP470  Law reform. Criticism. Tanz.īm
KBP480-485  Conflict of laws. Tanāzú al-qawānīn
KBP490-4860  Furūʻ al-fiqh. Substantive law. Branches of law
KBP490.2-.95  General works. Treatises
KBP491-497.95  Particular genres
KBP500-509.8  General concepts
KBP524-638  Ah.wāl shakhs.īyah
KBP639-1154  Muʻāmalāt
KBP1155-1194  Intellectual and industrial property
KBP1234-1259  Unfair competition
KBP1270-1467  Labor laws and legislation
KBP1468-1569  Social laws and legislation
KBP1572-1942  Courts and procedure
KBP2000-2035  Public law. The state and Islam
KBP2101-2612  Constitution of the state. Constitutional law
KBP2730-2968  Government and administration. Siyāsah. Administrative process
KBP2970  Civil service. Employees of communal agencies
KBP3000-3037  Police and public safety
KBP3040.5-3072  Public property. Government property
KBP3075-3096.5  Public health
KBP3098-3121.5  Medical legislation
KBP3122  Veterinary medicine and hygiene. Veterinary public health
KBP3123-3123.5  Animal protection. Animal welfare. Animal rights
KBP3124-3125  Birth control. Family planning
KBP3127-3135  Environmental law
KBP3137-3183.3  Cultural affairs
KBP3190-3437  Economic law
KBP3440-3512  Transportation and communication
KBP3515-3521  Professions. Intelligentsia
KBP3526-3705  Public finance
KBP3709-3727  Government measures in time of war, national emergency, or economic crisis
KBP3738-3785  Military law
KBP3790-4860  Criminal law and procedure

KBR2-4090  History of canon law
KBR2-19  Bibliography
KBR21  Annuals. Annuaires. Yearbooks
History of canon law - Continued

KBR22    Monographic series
KBR27-41.7   Official acts of the Holy See
KBR42-54.5   Decisions of ecclesiastical tribunals and courts, and related materials
KBR56   Encyclopedias. Law dictionaries. Terms and phrases. Vocabularia
KBR64   Directories
KBR74-83   Auxiliary sciences
KBR105.A-Z   Formularies. Clauses and forms. Formularia
KBR122-124   Collective biography of canonists or jurists
KBR127-129.5   Trials
KBR130-132   Legal research. Legal bibliography. Methods of bibliographic research
KBR133-134   Legal education. Study and teaching
KBR136-148   Societies. Associations. Academies, etc.
KBR150   Conferences. Symposia
KBR160   General works
KBR190-2154.5   Sources
KBR2155-2157   Canon law and other disciplines or subjects
KBR2160-2204.5   Canonical jurisprudence. Canonical science
KBR2205-2206.3   Influence of other legal systems on Canon law
KBR2207   Law reform and policies. Criticism
KBR2208.A-Z   General concepts and principles, A-Z
KBR2224-2295   Ius ecclesiasticum privatum
KBR2310-3026   Constitution of the Church
KBR3040-3070   The teaching office of the church. Magisterium. De ecclesiae munere docendi
KBR3077-3165   Sacraments. Administration of sacraments. De sacramentis et administratione
KBR3180-3182   Sacramentals. Sacramentalia
KBR3184-3256   Other acts of divine worship. De ceteris actibus Cultus Divini
KBR3264-3280   Social work of the Church. Public welfare. Caritas
KBR3320-3460   Church property. Church economics and finance. Administration
KBR3500-3774   Penal (Criminal) law. De lege poenali
KBR3780-3983   Judiciary. Ecclesiastical courts and procedure. De processibus
KBR4000-4090   Church and state relationships. De relationibus inter ecclesiam et status. Ius publicum ecclesiae
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<tr>
<th>Outline</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KBS3-4010</td>
<td>Canon law of Eastern Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS3-7</td>
<td>Bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS30-31</td>
<td>Official acts. Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS42</td>
<td>Decisions of ecclesiastical tribunals and courts (Collective)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS44</td>
<td>Encyclopedias. Law dictionaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS102-108</td>
<td>Trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS110</td>
<td>Legal research. Legal bibliography. Methods of bibliographic research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS112</td>
<td>Legal education. Study and teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS113</td>
<td>Societies. Associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS120</td>
<td>Congresses. Conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS125</td>
<td>Canon law of Eastern churches and other disciplines or subjects (not A-Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS130</td>
<td>General (Comparative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS132-298</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS132</td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS198.7-199.7</td>
<td>Sources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS301-320</td>
<td>Assyrian Church of the East. East Syrian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS320.5-368</td>
<td>Pre-Chalcedonian churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS371-4130</td>
<td>Orthodox Eastern Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS371-399.5</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS400-2000</td>
<td>Autocephalous churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS461-609.5</td>
<td>Russian Orthodox Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS701-800</td>
<td>Greek Orthodox Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS2101-3510</td>
<td>Autonomous churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBS3631-4010</td>
<td>Orthodox Church in other regions or countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBT3-4300</td>
<td>Canon law of Eastern Rite Churches in Communion with the Holy See of Rome</td>
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<td>Trials</td>
</tr>
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<td>Legal research. Legal bibliography. Methods of bibliographic research</td>
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<td>KBT112</td>
<td>Legal education. Study and teaching</td>
</tr>
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<td>KBT113</td>
<td>Societies. Associations</td>
</tr>
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<td>KBT120</td>
<td>Congresses. Conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBT125</td>
<td>Canon law of Eastern churches and other disciplines or subjects (not A-Z)</td>
</tr>
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<td>KBT130</td>
<td>General (Comparative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBT132-KBT280</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
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<td>KBT300-4300</td>
<td>Individual churches sui juris and ritual traditions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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KBT300-2700  Churches of the Constantinopolitan (Byzantine) rite
KBT2701-3100  Churches of the Alexandrian rite
KBT3101-3700  Churches of the Antiochene (West-Syrian) rite
KBT3701-4100  Churches of the Chaldean (East-Syrian) rite
KBT4201-4300  Church of the Armenian rite Table KBS1

KBU2-4820  Law of the Roman Catholic Church. The Holy See
KBU2-19  Bibliography
KBU21  Annuals. Annuaires. Yearbooks
KBU22  Monographic series
KBU25-26  Official gazette of the Holy See
KBU26.8-41.5  Official acts of the Holy See
KBU42-54.5  Decisions of ecclesiastical tribunals and courts, and related materials
KBU56  Encyclopedias
KBU56.5  Dictionaries. Terms and phrases. Vocabularies
KBU64  Directories
KBU102  Form books. Clauses and forms
KBU127-129.5  Trials
KBU130-132  Legal research. Legal bibliography. Methods of bibliographic research
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KBU136-148  Societies. Associations. Academies, etc.
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KBU150  Conferences. Symposia
KBU160  General works
KBU195-1565  Collections. Compilations. Selections
KBU2155-2157  Canon law and other disciplines or subjects
KBU2160-2204  Canonical jurisprudence. Theory and science of canon law
KBU2205-2206  Influence of other legal systems on canon law
KBU2207  Law reform and policies. Criticism
KBU2208.A-Z  Concepts applying to several branches of the law, A-Z
KBU2210-2212  The codes of canon law
KBU2215-2308  General norms and principles. De normis generalibus
KBU2310-3026  Constitution of the Church
KBU3040-3070  The teaching office of the Church. Magisterium. De ecclesiae munere docendi
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KBU3075-3165  Sacraments. Administration of sacraments. De sacramentis et administratione
KBU3180-3182  Sacramentals. Sacramentalia
KBU3184-3256  Other acts of divine worship. De ceteris actibus Cultus Divini
KBU3264-3280  Social work of the Church. Public welfare. Caritas
KBU3282-3310  Medical ethics and legislation. Church policy
KBU3320-3460  Church property. Church economics and finance
KBU3500-3774  Sanctions in the Church. Criminal law. De sanctionibus in Ecclesia. De lege poenali
KBU3780-3985  Courts and procedure. De processibus
KBU4000-4097  Church and state relationships. De relationibus inter ecclesiam et status. Ius publicum ecclesiae
KBU4112-4820  Local Church government